
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DAY BY DAY
SANTA ANA BRIEFS.

BOW COLUMBUS DAY WILL BB CJWL-
RBRATRD.

National Guard Election ?A Reception
and a Surprise Party?John

Barleycorn Kills a
Mexican.

Santa Ana, Oct. 11.?Company F., N.
G. C, held its regular weekly drill at
Armory hall last night, after which the
annual election of officers took place. P.
8. Roper was elected captain, J. H. Kelly
first lieutenant, and 8. H. Finley second
lieutenant. The affairs of the company
were reported in firet-class condition,
with tbe membership and attendance
good. After the business of the com-
pany had been transacted, about 20 of
Santa Ana's most charming young la-
dies stormed the armory, and the light
fantastic was tripped for a couple of
hours.

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.

Rev. E. O. Mclntire, the newly ap-
pointed pastor of the M. E. church of
this city, was tendered a pleasant recep-
tion at the home of T. D. Hull, on First
Btreet, this city, last night. A very
large number of Santa Ana's best people
were present, and the time was enjoy-
ably passed by all. Addresses of
welcome were made by the
ministers of the different churches,
in this city, and others, and Mr. Mcln-
tireresponded in a most satisfactory ad-
dress. The male quartette furnished
several pleasing vocal selections, and all
felt that with the advent of Mr. Mcln-
tire and his estimable wife this city has
received a valuable acquisition.

COLUMBUS DAY.

Columbus day will be appropriately
celebrated in Santa Ana. Nearly all the
civic societies, the military company,
fire department and school children are
to participate in a parade, which willbe
held in tbe morning. Committees on
different parts of the affair were p.p-
pointed, and the following programme
Will be rendered : Music by the band ;
song by chorus; prayer by Rev. E. O.
Mclntire, Bong by chorus; reading of
president's address, by Victor Mont-
gomery ; explanatory address, by Prof.
G. W. McGinnis; address by Roy
Nourse; music by the band; Miss Grace
Cole, Columbian Banner; otation by
Prof. M. Manley; soDg by chorus.

SURPRISE PARTY.

The many young friends of A. H.
Bart.ley gave that popular young man a
surprise, at the residence of his parents
in this city, last night, an enjoyable
time being had. Those present were:
W. R. Bartley, A. H. Bartley, Mrs. Ed
Kiskey, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hiskey, Mrs. Frank
Abyah Bartley, Wallace Thomas, Alice
Bartley, Mamie Hiskey, Maude Hiskey,
May Condon, May Arkland, Hattie
Kryhl, Ed Swanner, WillieCubbon, El-
mer Cubhon, Walter Congdon, Lorena
Inman, Sarah Buck, James Carter,
Mageie Orr, Theo. Lacy, Kate and Hat-
tie Utterback.

Mr. Bartley left for Kansas today,
where he willremain for some time.

BREVITIES.

The 500 dogs in this city are having a
hard time of it since Marshal Nichols
bas inaugurated a raid against them,
and every day willsee the number de-
crease from now on.

Mrs. H. Niell left for an extended
visit east this morning.

It is not likely that a race between
Silkwood and Our Dick will take place,
as the local horse is not at all well.

A chemical laboratory is one of the re-
cent additions to the public schools,
placed there tor the use of the 895 pupils
now in attendance.

Twenty thousand sacks of barley are
Stored in the warehouses in this city.

Fifty tons of corn were shipped to San
Francisco from Newport yesterday by
the steamer Corona.

Twenty thousand pounds of potatoes
have been shipped from Santa Ana thus
far this week.

The ladies of Tustin will organize a
World's Fair society Thursday.

A meeting of those interested in the
establishment of a beet sugar factory in
this city will be held in the city hall
Saturday night.

Ed Alexander has gone to Salt Lake
city.

8. F. Smith and family left today for
Los Angeles, where they willreside.

Manuel Vejar, a Mexican, aged 35
years, was found dead in a barn at Ana-
heim Sunday night. The coroner's jury
fouud that whifeky caused his demise.

REDLANDS.
Many New Buildings Under Construc-

tion?Local Affairs.
Redlands, Oct. 11.?The following

parties) willbuild dwellings on Nordina
street, south from Citrus avenue: Mr.
8. A. Worthing, one; Mr. Wallace, one;
Mr. Williams, one; Mr. W. D. Duff,
two, and Mr. Bush one. Moßt of these
buildings are at present in course of
construction.

Mr. Myron Sherman has sold to R. E.
McGinnis B%acres, improved, for $0600.
The land iB covered with bearing orange
trees, and has a house of moderate cost
thereon. It is situated on the south-
west corner of Cotton avenue and Or-
ange street.

City taxes are now due, and property
owners are receiving notice accordingly.

Mr. E. G. Judson has received a com-
mission as notary public from Governor
Markham.

A new bridge has been built over the
storm water ditch on Cedar avenue, be-
tween Pacific and Monterey streets, and
one is now being built over the Otis ar-
royo ditch from Brookside avenue.

THE CONEMAUGH ARRIVED.

Another New York Steamer Discharging
freight at Redondo.

Bbdonoo, Cal., Oct. 11.?The steel
steamer Conemaugh, the second vessel
of the Atlantic and Pacific company line
to sail from New York for San Francisco
via Redondo, arrived today after an
uneventful and pleasant trip of 69 days.
She begins discharging 500 tons of her
cargo dfstined for Loa Angeles and this
port, in the morning.

Wonderf v IValna.
Dr. Miles's Nervine notoulycures all nervons

diseases, headache, blues. Bt. Vitus dauce, iits
and hysteria, but also builds up tho body. "1
am pleased to say that after years of iutense
suffering with nervous diseases, headache and
prostr vtion. I tried Dr. Miles'M Restorative Nerv-
ine, and in two weeks gained eight pounds in
weight. Iconld not lie down to sleep, but now
Bleep perfectly c isy, and cm improving won-
derfully. Cannot say enough for the Nervine.
?Mrs. h. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y." "One
customer used Nervine and gained fifteen
pounds in flesh ?Brown & Maybury, Cortland,
N. Y." Trial bottles and elegant book free at
C. H. Hance.

ANAHEIM NOTES.

Alkali Land Suitable to the Growth
of Sugar Beats.

Anaheim, Oct. 11.?At the meeting of
the Sugar Beet Land company, held on
Monday evening, the committee on sub-
scriptions for boring an experimental
well on the 40 acre tract, south of town,
on which it is expected the sugar factory
willbe located, reported having raised
$203.50 so far. The committee was in-
creased to five by the addition of J.
Schauman and Dr. Paschall, and it was
instructed to continue its efforts. Mr.
Dickel reported prices on well pipe, as
received Irom Los Angeles. Mr. Dimock,
of Westminster, made the following
flattering report: On May 7th last he
planted about one-twentieth of an acre
to beet seed. Owing to the lateness of
planting, he was obliged to irrigate the
beets once. The land was strongly im-
pregnated with alkali, and all his neigh-
bors assured him that, while the beets
would undoubtedly make a good growth,
they would contain but little sac-
charine matter. On October 4th
he pulled six of the beets and
sent them to Wade & Wade, of Los An-
geles, for analysis. He had just got the
result, which was as follows: Weight,
4% pounds; saccharine matter, 18 per
cent; purity, 88.92. This was a result
far in advance of the very best that Mr.
Dimock hoped, and it conclusively
proved that the alkali lands near West-
minster were most suitable for the suc-
cessful raising of the sugar beet. At the
above rate, Mr. Dimock's beets would
lealize him $400 to $600 per acre, in-
cluding the two cents per pound bounty
on the sugar. Certainly no one could
ask a better result.

Mr. C. W. Almß sold his fine 20 acre
ranch north of this city, Monday, to
Mr. George Belts, for $7000, cash. The
ranch is planted in part to walnut and
lemon trees, and there is \ good house
on the place. Mr. Betts will at once
take possession and make further im-
provements.

Bentz & Steadman, the wholesale and
retail butchers, have temporarily re-
moved their market to the Odd Fellows
building, while theirCenter streetprem-
ises are undergoing repairs. A large
brick addition has just been completed
in the rear, a new floor is being put in,
and haudsome marble fixture*willadorn
tbe shop. It willbe the finest and most
complete market south of Los Angeles,
when completed.

Mrs. John Hunter is building a neat
cottage on her newly-acquired tract,
north of this city.

There is such an abundance of water
in the irrigating ditches at the present
time, that two streams are being allowed

!to run to waste in the sand wash.
SANTA MONICA.

News Notes From the City by the
Sea.

Santa Monica, Oct. 11.?The Rev. D.
F. Mackenzie, rector of the Ascension
church, Los Angeles, visited our town
yesterday.

The smiliDg countenance of VV. W.
Waller, the late agent of Wells, Fargo
& Co.'s express, waß seen here yester-
day, and welcomed by a host of friends.

The People's party will have a rally
next Wednesday at the rink building on
Ocean avenue.

E. B. Woodworth, the junior editor of
the Outlook, left yesterday for a few
days at Ventura.

Our popular druggist, W. T. Gillis,
left yesterday for San Francisco, where
ho goes aa a representative of the grand
lodge of Free Masous. Mr. Gillisis a
Mason of high standing.

The Santa Monica kindergarten and
select school had a very successful be-
ginning yesterday morning. The kin-
dergarten ie in the parish hall of the
Episcopal church. Mrs. Ellis and the
Misses ;?orby are the teachers.

Tbe weatner is most delightful, which
brings many visitors to the town.

Colonel Brown, inspector general of
the soldiers' homes, has taken rooms
for the winter at Mrs. Edwards's.

Mrs. Robert T. Gillis and child ar-
rived here a few days ago from Can-
ada.

Roy Jones is home from a trip to Ne-
vada and other places north. Roy iB
always a welcome visitor.

Rev. Mr. Smithers, from Los Angeles,
willdeliver a lecture here in the near
future on the Christian Endeavor socie-
ty. Santa Monicans should try to hear
him.

The parish hall of the Episcopal
church is finished. The building is a
great acquisition to tbe parish.

THE OUTFALL SEWER.

The First Payment Made on the Bight
of Way.

A warrant upon the city treasurer for
the sum of $12,500, in favor of Daniel T.
Freeman, in payment of theright of way
across his lands between this city and
the bay of Santa Monica, was drawn
yesterday by the city auditor.

This willhave a tendency to expedite
matters in connection with the great
sewer upon which the future health of
the city ia so largely dependent. There
is an even chance of the Asiatic cholera
breaking out on the Atlantic seaboard
next year; and everything that, tends to
improve the sanitary condition of this
city, in anticipation of the approach of
the scourge, can only be hailed as a
public blessing.

Admitted the racM.
Newspaper editors have to be very careful iv

opening their columns for Ftatemeats. But
awa-e that the Dr. Miles Medical Co. are re-
sponsible, we make room for the following tes-
timonial from K. McDougall, Auburn, Ind.,
who fortwo years noticed a stoppage or skip-
ping of the pulse, his left side got so tender be
could nt lie on it, his heart tluttered, he was
r.larmed, went to different doctors, found no
relief, but one bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure cured him. The elegant, book. New and
Startlin,; Facts, Iree at C. H. Hance's. It tells
all about Heart aud Nervous Diseases and inaby

wonderful cures.

Pomona Briefs.
IF YOU are contemplating getting a nice car-

riage, park wasou, poaeton or buggy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buys direct!. from the fac-
ory and undersells all competitors.

POMONA NURSERY, How and Bros., props.
Citrus and deciduous trees, olivesa specialty.
Office, First Natioual Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and cmbalmer. The
only house in city carrying flMt-clasß golds from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, 0.
Reaver, president; Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

C. C. ZILLE3& CO., manufacturing jewelers,
Mcriomas block.

KKLLKR'3 HOTEL, Thomas street, Pomona,
Cal., centrally located, two blocks from depot;
rooms neat and clean and fitted up In good
Btyle; the best family hotel in the city; meals,
25c. Morris Keller, proprietor.

INSUR \~SOR THAT INSU RKS?Fire, lifeand
accident insurance.. Dnfflll & Lewis, agents.

FOR SALE?Simmons large size refrigerator
cheap. B. B. Nesbtt, Pomona.

HIGH GRADE Mocha and Java coffees at
Fadgham's.

OLD PAPERS for sale at tat Hbbald office.
ADVERTISE ln the columns of The Hebald

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS.
THI DEMOCRATIC RALLY BXLD AT

WILLIAMS' HALL.

Annual State Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association to

Take Place Today.

Notes.

Pasadena, Oct. 11.?Tho Democratic
rally at Williams' ball this evening
called out a large crowd of representa-
tive citizens, who expressed their ap-
proval of the sentiments advocated by
the speakers by frequent and prolonged
applause. A fairnumber of ladies graced
the occasion by their presence. Hon.
Enoch Knight and Hon. John Shirley
Ward were the speai era of the evening.
The following candidates also spoke:
Martin C. Marsh, W. B. Cullen, Henry
B. Belt, F. B. Oolver, E. E. Hewitt, W.
B. Scarborough, J. De Barth Sborb, R.
C. Guirado.

Mr. Kuight made a short address,
touching upon the tariff question and
the necessity for a radical change.

Mr. Ward made the principal eperch
of the evening. He referred to the Re-
pub ican party as a party that had out-
grown its usefulness. Taking up tbe
Democratic position on the tariff ques-
tion, he showed that the principle of the
Democratic party is a tariff for revenue
only, and not free trade. The sugar
bounty business was roundly scored, be-
ing denounced as a roundabout tariff.
Reciprocity was shown up as a great
fraud, and condemned as a rich man's
law. In dosing, the speaker referred to
the manner in which our shipping .hasbeen driven trom the high seas.

Y. M. C. A. STATE CONVENTION?
Y. M. C. A. delegates to the number

of 300 from all portions of the 3tate will
gather here tomorrow to hold the annual
State convention. The northern dele-
gates willarrive at 2 p. m. When all
those wiio have promised to furnish car-
riages, or may wish to do so, are re-
quested to be on hand on Raymond
avenue opposite tbe Green hotel."

After driving the guests thiough thenumerous beautiful po.-tions of the city,
an informal reception will be held at
Prof. Lowe's residence on Orange Grove
avenue. At 6 o'clock in the evening the
ladies of the various churches will serve
a collation in Williams hall. About 200
guests willbe entertained.

A special car willbe decorated by the
ladies for the use of tbe Y. M. O. A. del-
egates from Los Angeles to this place.

Alldesiring to donate flowers are re-
quested to leave them at the Santa Fe
station tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

BRIEF NOTES.
The first public service willbe held in

the M. E. tabernacle tonigbt, beginning
at 7:30. Rev. W. W. Case of San Fran-
cisco is to deliver the openingaddress.

The case of Lou Sing vs. Constable
Noseworthy and Mr. Boone, which was
recently decided against the heathen,
has been carried to the superior court,
where Mr. Lou willagain have a chance
to air his grievances.

The new sanitary ordinance which
was passed by the council yesterday, if
properly carried out, will do away with
the present cesspool nuißance in the
central portion of town.

Sugar Trust Profits.

Messi s. Willett &Gray reported last
January that the books of the American
Sugar Refineries company showed net
earnirigs for the calendar year 1801 of
not less than $5,078,003, from which
amount two semiannual dividends had
been paid, each of 4 per cent, on the
sommon and o}£ per ccut. on the pre-
ferred, amounting in all to $3,700,000,
leaving a surplus of net earnings of
$1,323,002.17 reserved for conth.^encies.

During 1891, it should be remembered,
the Sugar trust suffered from a very ac-
tive competition of the Philadelphia re-
fineries, and the conditions were less fa-
vorable than today or than they were in
1880 and 1890. Yet the trust earned not
less thau $5,073,002, enabling it to pay
annual dividends of 8 per cent, on com-
mon stock and (J per cent, on preferred
stock ?a total capital stock of $50,000,-
--000, which was issued on refining prop-
erty, buildings, etc., of an estimated
value of no more than ,*,15,000,000.

Now a business which pays yearly a
total profitof over $5,000,000 on an actual
investment of only 015,000,000 may not
layitself open to the charge of practicing
extortion, but it does not appear that
protection is needed in its case, especially
as the men employed therein are mis-
erably paid.

If the sugar refining business is not
extremely profitable why ia it that so
much now capital is being put into new
and independent refineries? Whero do
the enormous earniugo of tho sugar mo-
nopoly como from if the margin he
tweeu the prices of raw sugar and the
r< lined product i3 not much larger than
it should be?? New York Merchants'Re-
View,

Mr. Clevclmul on Arbitration.
The Homestead ctrikc, with its violent

and distressful consequences, the end
of which may not yet be foreseen, lias
induced many who have given the labor
problem more or less consideration to
recommend the enactment ofauthorita-
tive aud competent arbitration.

It is well to recall that the most en-
lightened friend of the American work-
logmen, Grover Cleveland, made such
a recommendation to congress in April,
1880. In this communication Mr. Cleve-
land suggested that "instead of arbitra-
tors chosen in the heat of conflicting
claims, and after each dispute shall
arise, for the purpose of determining
the same, there bo created a commission
of labor, consisting of three members,
who shall be regular officers of ,tho gov-
ernment, charged, among other duties,
withthe consideration and settlement
when possible of all controversies be-
tween labor and capital."

If President Cleveland's wiso recom-
mendation had been acted upou it is
certain that the bloody and disastrous
chapter of the Homestead ttrike would
never have been written. The laboring
people of the country will look conli-
dently to his next administration for ;;u

adequate and final settlement of this
momentous question. From the party
which mado possible tho tariff enriched
Carnegie they have nothing to expect
but the old bitter portion of lowwages,

The hope of the laboring people of this
country is in the Democratic party and
its standard bearer, Grover Cleveland.

THE CROPS.
The Weather Bureau's Report of Their

Condition.
The local weather bureau furnishes

the following report of the condition of
the cr 'pc in Southern California for the
week ending Monday evening:

ORANGE COUNTY.
Anaheim?The weather has been

overcast and cloudy most of the week,
developing inty a light shower on the
morning of the 6th. Indications point
to early rains.

Santa Ana?Weather pleasant. The
work of gathering the English walnut
and peanut crop is progressing rapidly.
Citrus fruits are growing nicely, aud are
promising the largest yield ever grown
here.

VENTURA COUNTY.

Hueneme ?The showers and contin-
ued foggy weather of the past week has
retarded bean threshing.

Bardsdale?Showers on October Sth
doing no special harm. Very foggy at
night and cool and cloudy during the
day for a week. Bean threshing about
done. Late potatoes look well.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Pasadena ?The hottest weather of the

year struck us the past week, accom-
panied by a good deal of cloudiness and
severe thunder storms in the mount-
ains. The last two days were much
cooler and very foggy, and accompanied
with light showers. Fruit drying is
mostly finiahfd, except raisins. Showers
delayed raisin drying. Highest tem-
perature, 90 degrees; lowest, 48 de-
grees.

Palms?The weather still continues
cloudy, threatening rain. A little fell
on the night of the 6th.

Puorte.? The coo), cloudy and damp
weather has been very bad for drying
the fruit crop ; with no bad weather this
week will about finish fruit drying.
Maximum temperature, 93 minutes;
temperature, 57 degrees.

Lancaster.?The rain on Wednesday
night was a benefit to vegetation ; all
crops. Tbe temperature was above the
average and was very beneficial. Aver-
age amount of sunshine. Alfalfa is be-
ing cut for the seventh time this season.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

San Diego.?The past week was very
warm and close, and almost continu-
ously cloudy; bad for raisin making
though no loss has resulted so far. The
temperature was above the normal and
in that respect beneficial. But drying
is retarded which la very bad as rain is
likely to come at any time now. Light
sprinkles on 4th and Sth did no injury.

DEATH OF A JOURNALIST.
The Funeral Yesterday of Walter H.

Karly.

The funeral of Walter H.Early, whose
death occurred at 3:20 p.m. Saturday at
the Sisters' hospital, took place from
the undertaking rooms of the Peck,
Sharp St Neitkze company, yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. After prayer
and reading of the scripture by the Rev.
Wm. Armstrong, the cortege proceeded
to the cemetery, where the remainder of
tbe service whs held. A number of
newspaper men were present Lorn San
Bernardino county, and tbe local press
waß well repr-t-.ented.

Mr. Early was formerly publisher and
editor of The Orange Grower, and later
business manager and half owner of the
San Bernardino Evening Gazette. He
had been ailing for a number of years,
and came to Southern California about
a year ago, in hope of finding relief. But
t he insidious disease had too firm a hold
upon hiß constitution.

He waa a journalist of more than the
average ability, and formerly filled the
position ol city editor of the Lowell
(Maw.) Evening Mail, and Inter wrs
connected with the Canton (O.) Regis-
ter. Upon arriving in California he se-
cured the control of the Rialto Orange
Grower, which he carried oneueeeeßfully
for about 10 months, when he disposed
of the property.

The instant that natural conditions,
lawful purposes and just limitations of
taxation aro violated, tho instant that the
state takes property fromits citizens that
is not needed or takes inequitably that
which is needed, that instant the exercise
of the power becomes a matter ofwiS and
might and not of law and right. Tho
greatest evils that characterize free ant*
popular governments of today are evils
that result from the abuse of taxation,
and their'magnitude and tendency to in-
crease are so great as to make tho boast
of individual freedom on the part ol
citizens in respect to the fullownership
and control of their property very often
littlemore than an unmeaning phrase.

Shall these abuses be recognized and
tolerated, and a tendency to further
progress in this same direction be en-
couraged, or shall they be met with
stern and uncompromising protests, im-
mediate check, and ultimate completa
arrest and prevention? These are the
real questions at issue at the present
time between tho two great political
parties of this country, and the situa
tion exemplifies anew tho lesson of his-
tory?that all the great contests for
freedom from tho earliest times have
originated in abuses of taxation.?David
A. Wells in Forum.
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Unlike Hie Dutch Process
(Hsl No Alkalies

jtSP ?OB ?

Other Chemicals
"re used in tho

preparation of

JpSTw. baker. &co.s

f JfmßreakfastCocoaM9|ulnl|ul icftfcA is absolutely
Ml! j| INil pure and soluble.
milill(Ml Ithasmoref hanthreetimes
fiiS' I f II '!! 111 s trengtti of Cocoa mixed

1 liim w'tn Starch, Arrowroot or
ttjaVSugar, ;niil Is f;ir more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by firorers everywhere..

W. BAKER &CO., Dorohester, Maatv

W CURB
A new end Complete Treatment, ccuslstlng ol
Suppositories, Ointment lv \u25a0 npeuics, also In
Box and Pills; v Positive Cure for Kxternal,
.menial, P.llad or Bleeding Itching. Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles. Tbiß remedy has
never been knowp to fall. $1 per b;ix, <> for Hi;
sent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee is positively
given with 8 boxes. To refund tho money if
not cured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar-
antee issued by C. riKINZKMA.N, druggist,
sole asrent. 222 N.Matn Rtreet. l^aAuaeles.Cal.

IIAWN'S pOME QUTTERa Will cut Dry or Green
Bones, Meat, Gristle and aIL

Green Cut BONES will
double tho number of orgs
?will make them more fer-
tllo?will carry tho hens
safely through the molting
period and pat them in
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
and will dovclope your

faster than.. any

Feed Green Penes and
use Crcosanonc to kill
the Uce, and you willmoke
fiftyper esn&more profit.

Bend for Catalogue and
prices.

tfTALUBA mmiIUTOR COIIP'Y.- PETALUHA; CAU
NOTICE OF SALE.

TN PER3UANCK OF AN ORDKR OF THB
A superior couit of Los Angeles county. Iwill

at public auction, on Tuesday, Oc'ober 18,
181>2\ for cash, to the highest bidder, the pjr-
so-tal property belonging to*the "Btate of J. E.
Durkee, corislst'Dg of about 40 head of young
horses and brood mare*: 80 head of dairy cows
and thoroughbred Nolstein cows and bulls, and
all farming Implements, such as wagons,
buggies, Bulkioß, plows harness, etc.

Sale to commence at 10 a m , ou the prem-
ise known as Bonita Meadows, on Washington
street, three mljes.west ofcity limits

10-5 td JKNNIK V. DCRKSE.

j^^^^BF urn iTi]Ri
Carpets, Mattresso* an

Prices low forspot cash, or will sell on n>>.m
menu.

4SI SOUTH BPBINQ aTHKMT

Between Fourth and Fifth Street*.
Telephone 984. P. O. box 1931 7-21.»r

ILLIQH'3

RESTAURANT.
EVERYTHING HEW AND FIRST-CLASS

5 and 147 N. Main Btreet.
JEF.RY ILLICH,Proprietor.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc
JOHN WIGMOKE,

117, livand 121 south Lob Angeles Btree

Skooium Root
Grows wfflßX Stops
Hair Falling
On jPr' lif\ Hair.
Bald Kill Makes
Heads. Je.KsHL Tne
Gives Hair
Lengtli L..J ..Jk Sort
And nM'XFKm A

»'
!

Strength. Glossy.
Contains /&"tfiM 'LjEft\ Grows

Siilphm ( { Not
Is *" i Soil
A I', , ): ( The
Purely / M«W'/- W{.\ Host
Vegetable / iVwiii'llfl H I Delicate
Compound, ' iv i-,rjf Al Fabric.
Cures ij, imWr, is
Dandruff. . - \WJi 'i! 1i I Nature's
Soothes, 1 UsV'lO ill Own
Cools *% W. 1 | Eem.?bAnd \u25a0 "> ' 1 « Ho--
Steps (Trade Mark kegistered.) .Ml
All Sr.ilii
Itching it i in Hutuors,t HAIR H; ;:

t 6BOWER 3
Dressing. Substance/
Sold by Druggists, f1 : ? >:.-.?.-. Worth $5 abottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THIJ

3koote Hoot Hair grower ik
NEW YORK.

t
Short and sweet

-your hours of labor when you use Pearline.
Without Pearline, you may work hard and do
much ; with Pearline you willwork less and
o more.

Pearline saves your clothes in the wash,
and your temper in the washing. It is the
continual rub, rub, rubbing, over a wash-
board in the old way with soap, that wears

your clothes and makes hard work.
>sv I Pearline is the new way, and does

ft \ju away w*tn tne ruDbing. It is as safe as

| it is sure ; be sure to get Pearline ?

nothing else, and you willbe safe.
k \ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtell you "this
fIP\A7CI Vf*is as ?ood as " or " Bame as Pear,ine " IT'S FALSE?
A-#V»' VV atXX Pearline is never peddled, and if your grocer sends you some
thing in place of Pearline, do file honest thing? send it back, 342 JAMES PYLE, New York.
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SPECIALISTS,
\lir BnMh of the Dr. Liebig Co. of lm Frueiaco.

.rfjfe Tlle sUfTo( the LioMg World Dispensary are
% 1,10 "u'y B °rgeo;iB iv Los A moles porformlnot

1 h W'ftiw the latest operations required for a radical cm ru
ofStricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, P..0.5. Fin-

*nil Reotal diseases, Bye, Kar, Nose,
'fitMl\xi\ Thro»t and Luugs, diseases of the Diir-sttvo Or-

K*nn, *nd diseases >f women >>h<i children,

CHHOSIC DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES.
*''~"4tllPipll*, Vi )? n Appliances lot Ruoture, Curvature of the

*sl!lSps>9ro'A<'i 1 (?I«aSC^ >'
Bpiim, Olub Foot, and a.i deformities, manu-

,'»**'9 factured by our own instrument maker.

IfpiTNervous Debility, Sexual Weakness. Loss ot Power, ?,-lloet, 'Jonorrhosa, Syphilis,
Itfl 14 M Spermatorrhea* and all wmunrai discharges 0/ either Hex T»ated with unf*ll-
IVI I 111 lngsuccess. Confidential book and bottle of Sermnn given free to
ltliwllprove its merit; sure cure forspecial private and nervous troubles.
Allour physicians constantly lnj Address fin T ICDIP 7 ffl 123 8. MAIN ST.
attendance from 9 a.m. to9 p.m.) (In confidence) LIU. LIIdIU OL UU., LOS ANQKLBB.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
g*7- ffi, SPANISH NFRVINE Tho «reat tmi btaia restorer t*« 4 oranion nnnvinc Mhl wlth . writ,^ n uUnr»nt«e to cure si
[< * ?£} nc.rvoasdiseßMS.euch as Weak Memory, Ltum of Brain Power, Flte unci
I J Neuralgia. Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood,
V*- \L Nervousness, Lassitude and alldrnins or tflSfof power of tho Receratire or.

jte. .. slßm. K«us in either cci InvolunUiryLoAsee, or Self Aousecnused l>y Over Exer-
rfrw^rT''':'"

Vnnfllf:ltIndiscretloni or tlin excessive cho of Tobacco, Opium or
etimulants which ultimately lead to insanity. With every I.MTO order we

Befo*-e and After Use (livea written guarantee to cure or refund the moaey. $1 n package or 6for
$5. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid, Spain. Address U. S. Agents. Detroit, Mich. Free. Mention paper.
llnotm " y \u25a0»- - n» ' w Ange'A. hv n. If. ZKMAN 222 N. Malnnrtet
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The Doctor will tell all about your Disease

with; ut asklDg a questi n. it you can-
not be eared he will ttU ? <>v so, and

positively will nut take your money.

Diseases of Men and Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly and

Permanently Cured.

The Golden West Medical Institute, at No.
142 South Main street, fuhy equipped

with all the latest and best .-iclentihc
Remedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of :ioug experience who are pre-
'i»rt»»> pared to cure all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility ot Exhaustion, Wasting

Weaknesses, Itarly Decay, Lack of Vim,
Vigoraud St.rengtn, all Disorder* and De-bilities of Youth and Manhood caused by
too close applicatiou to business or study,
Se> ere Mental Strain or Grief, sexual Ex-cesses in middle life, or from the effects ofyouthful lollies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every cafe guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a life of mis' ry and nn-happiness would d« well to cousult theold doctor ln charge. Twenty sevenyears' exrerienre in tho treatment olFemale Complains. He is always ready

to assist you. No diseao reculiar toyour delicate o Rsni-m Is bfcioad hli
Bure control. Regulating trtatwent vtai-
ranted forall irregularities, no matt; 1 from
what cause Private, confidential; yon
need see no one but the doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles, Weak B ck, Pain in tho Side,

Abdomen. Bladder, :-ediment in Urine
Brick Dust or White, Paiu while Urtnatiiig,
Bright's Disease, and all diseases of theurinary organs of both sexes.

Private Blood and Skin.
Al' diseases of a Private Natute, Sores,

Discharges, Skin Spots, Pimples, Scrofula
Syphilitic, taint and eruptions of all kindsquickly aud permanently cured.

Cancer.
$IC0,(J00 deposit, fotfelt for any case oiCancer tnttt cniot be i>ermani_ntly re-moved without (ho i.se of knife. No pain

or danger. Tho doctor'R own method; forwhich ho has bton offered thousands ofdollars. Any skiti Cancer, Mole, Wart, etcremoved in thlrtv iniDtites. We challenge
the world to produce an equal treatmentfor the permanent cute ofCancer.

\u25a0 Throat and Lung troubles
Treatment. °Ur <>Wn exolUBlve

CALL OI? WHITES.I you cannot call you can be cured at home.sJmVbsc UrrvS;inPl

'
linly

'
M°dlClue 'e°?

Cures guaranteel in every case
GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

142 South Main el. Los Angeles, Cal.

Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal andall other diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect satisfaction. Some-thing new. 124* feOUTH SPRING STREET
Los Angeles. Cal 9.23 6m

c. fTheMzeman,
Druggist & Chemist,

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.
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SCriptiou * wu*lnu :r compounded day or


